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PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE 
by Mark M. Schaefer WBsClA 

Aprll 25, 1990 was Earthquake Preparedness Day at J P L  There 
were dlsplays by several manufacturers of SuwIval gear. The 
JPLARC also had a booth. The club gave out flyers to explaln what 
ham radlo ls and the vltal role It plays durlng an emergency. Also 
on dlspfay was a van equlpped with ham radlos for HF, 2mtr. and 
70em bands capable of runnlng off batterles and solar power. Also 
In the vehlcle was a refrigerator whlch also ran off af 12 volts. 

Not everyone has s vehlcla wlth the storage capacity of a van or 
Wlnnebego, but some sort of emergency klt should be In the trunk 
of even the smallest compact car. There are a number of scenarios 
whlch could render you stranded In your vehlcle for several hours, 
by slmply runnlng out of gas, or several days If your house Is 
levelled In an earthquake. You may not be In any trouble but may 
flnd yourself on the scene of an aecldent or dlsaster where the 
contents of yaur trunk could mean the difference between llfe and 
death far several people IncEudlng yourself! There are many places 
20 I4nd Inforrnatlon on what to carry but I wlll llst some baslcs here 
anyway. Jumper cables, Flares, bask tool ktt, flrst ald klt, drtnklng 
water, snack food, flashlight and extra batterles, wash rag, quart of 
oll, empty gas can, and blanket. You know what to do to keep your 
Ham Radlo runnlng. Perlodlcalby thls klt needs to be malntalned just 
llke the englne. Check the alr In your spare tlre, whether the jack 
stlll works, the voltage of anything wtth a battery, Is the food stlll 
good, does the water container leak and so forth. Remember when 
your car breaks down you may not be the one drlvlng. 

WE ARE STILL LOOKING FOR A FIELD DAY CHAIRMAN Fleld Day 
Is the best way to Ilnd out how prepared you are for an emergency. 
It's veFf popular lor lmprovlng your radlo operatfng skllls and 
Murphy always shows up where you least expect hlm Just In case 
you thlnk your too prepared. 
**l***+*************+**********+**+***+**+*++**+********b******* 

DX NEWS 
By Bob Polansky, NGET 

A few are sayIng that the peak of the sunspot cycle actually 
occurred last November, but based on the condltlons prevallFng an 
the HF bands, I'm not so sure. I've baen up around 13302 most 
mornlngs and have found a wealth of rare dw there for the worklng! 
the S2, AS, KHSNarvls, FT5, VU, and other great catches are actlve 
and there lor the worklng. A sampllng Irom the last two Issues of 
"The DX Bulletin" follows: 

Conway Reet - 3D77P All operate from thls new country between 
f6 and 23 May. Thls wlll be the flrst operation from here slnce the 
Reet was glven "country status". 

Franz Josaf Land - 4K2OT Is a frequent occupant on the low end of 
20 meters. Look tor hlm around 14012 kHz from 13002 He's also 
quke a d v v  on both 15 meter m and ssb around 17002 and later. 

lndla - There's a lot of Indian actlvlty from 12302 on the long path 
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on ZD meters. I counted three VU's thls mornlng from 14010 to 
14020 kHz. 

Jan Mayen - JX7DFA started actlvlty around the flrst of the month 
and wlll be there through 27 July. He's been worked at 14010 kHz 
at 18002 

Flepal - 9N5CW and 9N5DX plan actlvlty from 10 to 31 May. Don't 
mlss  them. 

Rodriguez Island - 3B9FR Is onen QSOable on 14165 kHz at about 
1400Z 

Spratley - Rumors perslst that there Is a group of Russlan hams 
that have permlsslon to operate from Spratley about now. Thls Is 
a seldom actlvated country and should produce some wEld plle-ups 
H the operatlon materialfzes. 

Sudan - There are lots of reports of Sudan aetlvlty from 13002 
thmugh 2WOZ on 20, 15, and TO meter cw. STZPAOGAM, 
STZG4WG, and ST4MrZGC are all actlve. Sure would llke to flnd 
one! 

Turkey - Need a Turkish QSO? Look lor TA3D around 02601 at 
14012 kHz. 

Walvls Bay - ZS9A has been actlve on 7002 kHz at 03302. Thls Is 
the flrst appearance of thls country known, at least to me, on cw. 

Enough for now. You'll have to flnd the others lor yourself. Turn 
on the ole rlg and come Joln the plle-ups! 

73, 
Bob, NGET 

SATELLITE NEWS 
by Courtney Duncan, NSBF 

MICROSAT CHECKOUT CONTINUES 

HR AMSAT NEWS SERVlCE BULLETIN 11114.01 
FROM AMSAT HQ SILVER SPRING, MD APRIL 14, $990 
Englneerlng Team Testlng New Sofhvare to Galn Operating 
Eff lclencles 

The AMSAT Satelllte Factory contlnues to make progress In 
characterilzlng the Mlcrosats and they move closer to full 
commlssEonlng. Over the past few weeks Bob McGwler, N4HY and 
Harold Prlce, NKGK, have been worklng on new data formats for 
Whole Orbtt Data (WOD) dumps. These new formats present data 
In Blnary form, savlng about 10,000 bytes of code In the operatlng 
system. Thls latest software load allows the operatlng system to 
run faster. 

In the WOD colleetlon environment, every ten secondsthe on-board 
housekeeping computer samples several channels and contlnues 
thIs throughout an entlre orblt. Once data for a number of orbits 
have been stored In on-board memory, Bob and Harold can 
command the mlcrosats to downllnk the lnformatlon stored. Uslng 
thls technique, they have deterrnlned that AO-16 has achleved 
rnagnetle loch (wlth the earth). Thls results In the *Z surface 
polnting toward the earth when over the south pole and away from 
the earth when over the north pole. They lee1 that there 1s stlll 

some resldual wobble, but for the most part, the satellfte has 
stablllzed. 

As Bob and Harold contlnue to test thls software, the dlglpeatlng 
lunctlon of AO-16 wlll be dlsabled. To determine If the dlglpeater 
1s actlve, check the LSTAY telemetry Ilne. If you see "d:O" this 
means the dlglpeater Is off, "d:ln means the dlglpeater Is on. 
Telemetry normally comes down once every 10 seconds. When a 
packet Is dlglpeated, the tFme Interval swltches to 30 seconds. H 
telemetry Is comlng down each $0 seconds, look at the LSTAT Hne. 
H d=O, DON'T TRANSMIT. H you see other dlglpeat actfvlty, the 
dlgfpeater 1s on. and It Is OK to transmlt You must speclfy the 
spacecraft callslgn as a dlglpeater to get dlgfpeated, e.g., 
PACSAT-1. Thls Is because there are rnulllple spacecraft on 
varlous upllnk frequencies. 

MORE SUCCESS ON UO-14 HIGH SPEED PACKETS 

HR AMSAT NEWS SERVICE BULLETIN 104.02 
FROM AMSAT HQ SILVER SPRING, MD APRIL 14, 1990 
Multlple Statlons Successfully CommunScatlng at 9600 Baud 

AMSAT-UKreporls that after just one week of operatlon, numerous 
statlons have been successful In rnodlfylng thelr equipment to run 
9600 baud packets through UO-14. ONGUG, DFSZL, DFSDU, IPKBD 
and IW2ECL connected to stations other than themselves (usually 
the thlrd or fourth step In becomlng Packet-acttve and usually 
consldered to be a BIG step!). Alberto, IZKBD, reports that the 
rnodlfleatlons to hls Ff-736R were very easy and the whole setup 
was "plug and play" (Why does plug and play always happen to 
"other" people?). 

As Is the case wlth the Mlcrosals, you can dlglpeat through 
UoSbT-OSCAR-14 any tlme you see d:l at the end of the LSTAT 
message. For example: 

The upllnk Is 145.975 MHz, and UO-14 has AFC on the upllnk, so 
doppler tracklng Is not too crltlcal. AMSAT-UK Is anxlous to get 
reports from anyone successfully monltorlng or dlglpeating through 
UoSAT-OSCAR-$4. 

HR AMSAT NEWS SERVICE BULLETIN 104.04 
FROM AMSAT HQ SILVER SPRING. MD APRIL 14. 1990 
AMSAT-NA Plans fo r  Dayton HarnventCon '9a 

AMSAT-NA Vlce Presldent of Fleld Operatlons. Jack Crabtree (MOP) 
lnvltes all radlo amateurs to loln AMSAT thls year at the Dayton 
Hamventlon on bprll 27-29, 1990. As has been the tradltlon For 
many years, AMSAT wlll have a booth and wlll be sponsorlng 
Symposlums on Frlday and Saturday. The Symposla wlll focus on 
the Shuttle Amateur Radlo Experlrnent-2 (SAREX-2) mlsslon wlth 
speakers Roy Neal (N6DUE) and Blll Tynan (W3XO). They wlll be 
dlscusslng the upcomlng STS-35 rnlssfon wlth Ron Parlse (WA4SIR) 
who wlll operate both 2M volce and packet radio. AMSAT-NA 
Presldent and General Manager Doug Coughmlller (KOSl) wlll be the 
speaker for a talk tltled "1990: The Year of The Amateur Radio 
Satelllte." Thls dlscusslon wlll glve a compIete run down of all the 
amateur satellites launched so far thls year and what Is belng 
planned for the future. Also, Bob McGwler (NPHY) and Jan Klnr 
(W3GEY) wlll gFve a summary of the MlCROSAT program. Before 
and after these Syrnposla, all radlo amateurs are lnvlted to come by 
the AMSAT booth to "talk to the expens." Many of the AMSAT-NA 
OMcers and Board of Directors wlll be present throughout the 
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Dayton Hamventlon, 

Bob McGwler, N4HY has been chosen to recelve the Technlml 
Exceklence Award at the 1990 Hamventlon. The nomlnatlon, 
submitted by Dave Bern, NZAER, cltes Bob's extensive work on the 
Mlerosat and DSP projects, Qulktrak, and management of amateur 
radio's two malor technical organlzatlons, AMSAT and TAPR. 
Congratulations Bob! 

HR AMSAT NEWS SERVICE BUPLFTIN 104.05 
FROM A M S A T  HQ SILVER SPRING, MD APRlL 14, 1990 
AO-13 Transponder Schedule to 09May90 

Mode-8 : MA 000 to MA 765 
Mode-JL : MA 165 to  MA 195 
Mode-S : MA 195 to MA 200 
Mods-BS : MA 200 to MA 205 
Mode-B : M A  205 to MA 256 
Omnls : MA 240 to MA 060 

&LON = 207.8 and B U T  = 0.6 for 16ApM 

The Mode-B beacon wlll be ON from MA 195 to MA 200. Only the 
Mode-S transponder and the Mode-B beacon wlll be ON from MA 
195 to MA 200. Beglnnlng 07May90 there wlll be a transponder and 
attltude change on AO-13. Durlng magnetorqulng to BLONlBLAT 
180D the transponders wlll be swltched off from MA200 to MA060. 
After 09May90 a new scheduIe wlll be announced. 

AO-10 Fa currently experlenclng poor solar panel IllumlnaUonanglaa 
and untll further notlce Its transponder Is no? available lor use. 1E 
Is erpected that thls wlll contlnue for another 4 to 6 weeks 
mlnlmum. 

HR AMSAT NEWS SERVICE BULLETIN 104.06 
FROM AMSAT HQ SILVER SPRING, MD APRIL 14,1990 
AMSAT-NA Operattons Net Schedule Announced 

AMSAT Operatlons Nets are planned lor the following tlmes. Mode 
B nets are conducted on an AO-13 dormllnk frequency of t45.950. 
Mode J l l  nets are conducted on an AO-13 downllnk frequency of 
435.970. All nets In the current cycle occur on Saturday U. S. tlme. 
A new AMSAT Operatlons Net schedule will be posted Irnrnedlately 
after, magnetorqulng of AO-13 has been completed and a new 
transponder schedule has been determined. 

Date UTC Tlrne Phs Mode NCS 

15 dpr 90 0210 168 JIL N5BF 
22 Apr 90 0400 127 B N5BF 
28 Apr 90 1300 221 B NSBF 
06 May 90 0145 168 J R  NSBF 

For lnfarmatlon on the amateur satelllte program and how you can 
partlclpate, contact AMSAT-NA at P.O. Box 27, Washlngton, DC 
20044, or phone (301) 589-6062, or contact your local AMSAT Area 
CoordFnator. 

WHAT IS AMSAT? 

AMSAT Is a worldwide group of radlo amateurs whlch deslgns, 
constructs and uses Amateur Radfo satellltes, The Radlo Amateur 

Satelllte Corporation (AMSAT), a non-proflt educattonal 
organlzatlon, was founded In the Washlngton. L C ,  area In 1969. 
However, radlo amateurs' parllclpatlon In space goes back elght 
years earlter when a West Coast group called Project OSCAR 
deslgned. bullt and obtalned launches lor four amateur satellltes. 
Thelr Ilrst etfort. OSCAR 1 beeped across the skles In December 
1961, just four years after the launch of Sputnlk. OSCAR Is an 
acronym for Ohltlng Satelllte CarrySng Amateur Radlo. Stnce In Its 
foundlng In 1969, AMSAT groups have formed In many countrlcs 
throughout the world. In order to dlatlngulsh between them, area 
deslgnatlons have been added to the bask AMSAT name. The 
loundlng organlzatlon now has an "MA" attached. to denote AMSAT 
North Arnerlca. AMSAT NA mernbershlp currently number about SIX 
thousand. 

In addltlon to worklng wllh the Amerlcan Radlo Relay League to 
promote operation from space by llcensed amateurs selected for 
Shuttle rnlsslons; AMSAT NA has been, and contlnues to be, actlve 
In the deslgn and construction of satellltes for the Amateur Setvlce. 
On the user slde, It provldes support for llcensed amateurs 
Interested In learnlng how to employ the many unmanned Amateur 
Radlo satellltes now orbltlng the earth. As an ald In knowlng when 
a partteular satelllte wlll be In "vlew", AMSAT makes avallable 
software for most popular personal computers. A varlety of manual 
satelllte tracklng devlces are also avallable tor those who do not 
have access to a computer. A computer bullettn board Is 
malntalned at 214-394- 7438 to provlde up-to- date Informatlon. In 
addltlon, regularly scheduled lnformatlon nets are held on varlous 
amateur bands each week. Over 130 volunteers In varlous parts of 
the U.S. and Canada stand ready to glve talks to club meetings and 
put an satelllte dernonstratlons at amateur gatherings. Through 
such talks and demonstratlons,those unfamlilarwlth the techniques 
needed lor satellite operattan can see for themselves how It Is 
done. 

AUSAT NA sponsors a number of awards for those who 
demonstrate a speclfled level of ablllty to utlllze amateur satellltes. 
One such award Is called the ZRO Technical Achlevement Award. In 
memory of Kaz DesRur who's amateur call was K2ZRO. Thls award 
Is presented to those who show that they can recelve especially 
weak slgnals transmltted through amateur satellttes. There are 
even "hldden transmltter hunts" In whlch partlclpants don't even 
have to leave home to partlclpate. 

Amateur satellltes atlord many opportunltles for radio amateurs, as 
well as other Interested Indlvlduals, to pursue lnterestlng 
edueatlonal actlvltles. Especially useful In thls regard are the UoSat 
OSCARs deslgned and bullt by radlo amateurs worklng at the 
Unlverslty of Surrey In England. A novel appllcatlon of one of these 
satellltes took place In 1988, when It was used In conjunction wlth 
Search and Rescue Satellites (SARSATs) to transmlt posltFon 
Informatlon to a group of Canadlan and Russlan skFers trekklng 
1,200 rnlles across the top of the world. The SARSATs plcked up 
sKgnals from small beacon transmitters carrled by the sklers. The 
posltlon lnformatlon derlved by the SARSATs was then sent to the 
Unlverslty of Surrey, where It was converted Into dFgltal code and 
sent up to UoSat OSCAR 1 f .  The satellite's dlgltal voice syntheslrer 
then converted the dlgltar slgnals Into human-ilke speech, whlch 
was transmltted on the amateur 2 meter band to small FM receivers 
carrled by the sklers. 

Whlle some OSCAR satellltes, such as the UoSats, are pdmarlly for 
sclentlllt applleatlons: others are Intended to support two- way 
amateur code, volce, dtgltal, FAX and slow scan ZclevEslon 
cornmunlcatlon. Two of these, OSCARs 10 and 13, are In hlghly 
elllptlcal orbits whlch, whlfe they are near apogee (farthest pdnt 
away from the earth). enable them to "see" large portlons of the 
earth's surface for many hours st a tlme. Thus, statlons an several 
contlnents can comrnunlcate wlth one another slmu~taneously 
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through transponders carried aboard the satellltes. Both of these 
OSCARs were deslgned and bultt by an AMSAT group In West 
Germany wlth help from AMSAT NA and AMSAT groups from 
several other counlrles. Other amateur satellites. In lower clrcular 
orblts, have been bullt by AMSAT groups In counlrles such as 
Japan and The Sovlet Unlon. 

In January 1990, slx amateur satellltes were launched at once on a 
slngle Arlane rocket from French Gulana, South Arnerlca. Two were 
the latest In the UoSat serles of OSCAR3 whlle the other lour 
represented a brand new concept In spacecraft deslgn. AMSAT has 
dubbed them "MlcroSatsU, an appropriate name, as these ultra- 
small satellltes measure only about 9 Inches on a slda and welgh 
about 20 pounds each. Desplte thelr small slze, they carry a hugh 
amount of etectmnlc capablllty. Each contalns a hlghly advanced 
computer wlth ablllty to store elght-mllllon bytes of lnformatlon - 
wlthout the movlng parts associated wlth dlsk drlves. Two of the 
MlcroSats, called PackSats, are Intended to recelve, store and 
forward amateur packet radlo messages. One of these was bullt lor, 
and wlth the help of, the AMSAT afflllated group In Argentina. A 
thlrd MlcroSat. called DOVE, an acronym lo r  Dlgltal Orbltlng Yolce 
Encoder, was bullt In cooperatlon wlth AMSAT's Brazlllan afflllate. 
DOVE Is deslgned to transmlt synthsslzed volce messages o l  
greetlngs suggested by school chlldren throughout the world. The 
fourth MlcroSat was deslgned and bullt wlth the help of Weber State 
College In Utah and carrles a sulte of sclentlllc experlments 
lncludlng a CCO camera to snap Images of the earth. 

What's Ahead? 

AMSAT NA and Its afflllates around the world are plannlng stlll 
addltlonal projects to further promote the use of space for prlvata 
cltlrens Interested In Amateur Radla. The Japanese group has just 
launched a new amateur satelllte and the Soviets are understood to 
be planning another launch In thalr mntlnulng serles of amateur 
sateltltes, qulte soon. A worldwide collection of AMSAT 
organlzatlons, lncludlng AMSATNA, are actlvely studylnga new and 
more capable verslon of OSCAR 13 to go Into the same elllptlcal 
orblt proven so effectlve. AMSAT NA 1s also actlvely plannlng Its 
mast ambltlous project - a geosynchronous satelllte. 

In the manned space sector, AMSATNA, 1n cooperatlon wlth ARRL, 
Is worklng to get NASA permlsslon for addltlonal "ham In space" 
operations on future Shuttle mlsslans. In acklltlon, the twa 
organlzatlons are pursulng the posslblllty of lncludlng a permanent 
amateur InstaHatlon on the Suace Statlon. Wlth such eaulument. . . 
llcensed crew members wlll be able to talk wfth hams around the 
world durlng thelr off- hours - helplng relleve the boredom of many 
months In orbit. DemonstratEons, from the Statlon, for school 
chlldren, and other groups, represent a central part of plannlng for 
Amateur Radlo's parZlclpatlon In thls space adventure; and one of 
'the malor polnts made In the jolnt ARRUAMSATproposal submitted 
ta NASA. Televlslon, relayed through the amateur geostatlonary 
satelllte, Is planned to Increase the Impact of such lev% 
demonstratlons. A relay Is needed because the low altitude, 
planned tor the Space Stallon, would llmlt demonstrattons, uslng 

AMSAT NA rnernbershlp Is open to anyone wlth an Interest In 
Amateur Radlo satellltas. 

For further Information on AMSAT, contact: 

WANTED: Jennlngs vacuum varlable capaeltor 350 picofarad, 15kv 
or greater Stan Sander, N6MP 183-901, r-42625 
............................................................ 

dlrect communlcatlon, to a maxlmum of about elght mlnutes each. 
On the other hand, relaying, through a hlgh orbltlng satelllte, wlll 
permlt coverage of up to a half hour or more. So, AMSATs 
geostatlonary satelllte project becomes a key llnk In what ARRL and 
AMSAT propose to do In support of the Space Statlon. 
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